
CAP General Meeting Minutes       September 5, 2017

 

How you can help- Assist coordinators in many different areas such as pizza tuesday, surprise treat days, 

Thanksgiving Feast,  etc.  CAP’s fridge in the Bistro is broken. Does anyone have an older fridge they can 

donate?

CHAIRS TO FILL-  H.S. Grad Night Coordinator & H.S. Baccalaureate

These two events are parent committee organized and will not happen without parent volunteers.

Pizza Tuesday-One person is currently deciding if they can do this. Coordinator works with Pizza Hut, orders 

pizzas, organizes volunteers, etc. Every Tuesday, they stay to make sure everything is organized and then can 

leave (they don’t need to stay the whole time or come back at the end). We need a couple people to pick up 

Izze’s from Costco now that they’re on sale.

UPDATES ON EVENTS

Back to School Teacher Breakfast-went well. A big thank you for donations!

Ice Cream Social: Ideas for next year, Less choices so the line will go faster, More parent volunteers that can 

engage people about CAP and volunteer opportunities, Parents/kids had a difficult time finding teachers. How 

can teachers be more visible? Grade level tents, signs indicating grade? Have a kid activity out on field. How can

we make the event more interactive?

Library (this is a parent staffed resource)  Open Tuesdays and Fridays from 2-2:45pm, More books stocked, 

chromebook for checking bks out to students

CURRENT EVENTS & FUNDRAISERS

Payback Book Fundraiser: This is our big fundraiser of the year. The books are $24 each and includes an app 

(there are also more coupons this year). Payments are due Sept. 15th

 

UPCOMING EVENTS & FUNDRAISERS

Watch Dog Kick-off with PIZZA!  Sept. 12, 6:30pm  Committee is meeting today and will publish further details

First Pizza Tuesday starts September 19th

MOD Pizza Fundraiser-You can use your pass any time on October 12th and Mod Pizza will donate 20% to CAP.

October Student Appreciation Day-it’s coming up…….  If you’d like to help, please email Cathy at 

jc_davisfamily@hotmail.com

Box Top Contest-details coming up! Please save your box tops.

TREASURER’S REPORT

Possibly need to purchase a new fridge for Bistro

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT  

PAWS-staff will meet Sept. 13th. CAM will continue positive incentive program


